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ABSTRACT 
 

Leaf architecture and micro-morphology of 15 taxa of the genus Trigonella L. from Pakistan were studied by light and 

scanning electron microscopy. The genus Trigonella is characterized by the presence of polymorphic leaves. Among 

stomata, anomocytic type is dominant and pubescent is the dominant vesture type. It is found that the leaf architecture 

and micro-morphological features can be used to strengthen the taxonomic delimitation of the genus Trigonella from 

Pakistan. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The genus Trigonella L. belongs to the tribe Trifolieae of the family Papilionaceae (Ali, 1977) it is reported to 

have ca. 135 species around the world (Mabberly, 1997). In Pakistan it is represented by 16 species and 2 

subspecies. The genus is polymorphic in terms of leaf architecture and various workers have used leaf morphology 

for delimiting the genus (Linnaeus, 1753; Hooker, 1879; Dormer, 1946; Rechinger, 1972; Ali, 1977; Shu, 2010). 

Similarly, Gupta (1979) from India described the trichomes of 9 species belonging to 4 genera of Trifolieae 

including 1 species of the Trigonella. He discussed the types of trichomes within tribe. Leelavathi et.al. (1983) 

investigated the structure, distribution, and classification of 42 species of Papilionoideae including one species of the 

Trigonella. They determined 28 types of trichomes present on vegetative and floral parts of the taxa and the data 

was used for taxonomic delimitation. Taia (2004) determined the leaf characters (size, shape, margin, and apex) with 

stomatal type, trichomes and epidermal cells of 9 species of Trigonella and the data was significantly used for 

taxonomic delimitations of the genus from Egypt. Hargreaves (2006) from Brazil elaborate the vegetative 

morphology for species identification of the tropical trees of different families including 30 species of Faboideae. He 

studied the characters such as, stipule, venation, and lamina-symmetry and leaf phyllotaxy and concluded that the 

data can be used for species identification. Ranjbar et al. (2012) described 8 species of genus Trigonella from Iran. 

They also utilized the indumentum characters in description of species and used the data for taxonomic purpose. 

Zoric et al. (2012) analyzed leaf epidermal characters including stomata and trichomes of 18 species of the genus 

Trifolium L. from Republic of Serbia and data was found useful for sectional delimitation. Similarly, Rashid et.al. 

(2018) studied leaf epidermal characters including trichomes and types of stomata of the Trifolieae including 4 

species of Trigonella from Pakistan. They suggested that leaf epidermal characters along with other traits can 

significantly be used for taxonomic delimitation of the tribe. 

The purpose of the present study was to analyze the leaf architecture including stomata and trichomes to 

strengthen the taxonomic delimitation of the genus Trigonella from Pakistan. 
 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

Leaves of 15 Taxa of the genus Trigonella (T. anguina Delile, T. cachemirian Camb., T. corniculata (Linn.) 

Linn., T. emodi Benth,, T. fimbriata Royle ex. Benth., T. foenum-graecum Linn., T. gharuensis Rech. f., T. gracilis 

Benth., T. hamosa Linn., T. monantha ssp. monantha (Benth.) Ali comb. & stat. nov., T. monantha ssp. incisa 

(Benth.) Ali, T. monospelica Linn., T. oculta Delile ex. DC, T. podperae (Sirj) Vass. and T. pubescens Edgew. Ex. 

Baker) were collected from Karachi University Herbarium (KUH) and National Herbarium Islamabad (RAW) 

(Appendix-I). The leaf morphological characters like stipules, lamina symmetry, shape, apex, base, margin, 

indumentum, and teeth (orders, spacing, shape, number per leaflet) were observed under stereomicroscope (Nikon 

XN model). For micro-morphological characters 1 cm
2
 part of leaf was mounted on metallic stub and placed under 

sputtering chamber for 6 minutes for gold plating then observed under scanning electron microscope (JSM-6380 A). 

Terminologies used in the present study are in accordance to Metcalfe & Chalk (1950), Lawrence (1970), Stearn 

(1983) and Ash et al. (1999). 
 

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS 

General leaf architecture of the genus Trigonella 
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Leaves stipulate, petiolate 10-950 mm long, alternate, tripinnate, leaflets 10-250 × 10-120 mm, symmetrical, 1- 

veined; blade class nanophyll, microphyll, mesophyll, macrophyll or notophyll; lamina shape oblong, obovate, 

oblanceolate, orbicular, broad elliptic, elliptic, rhomboid, obcordate; apex obtuse, retuse, truncate, mucronate; base 

cuneate, attenuate, obtuse; margin dentate; teeth order 1°, irregular tooth spacing, 7-30 teeth per leaf; tooth apical 

side straight, concave, retroflexed, convex, flexous; tooth basal side straight, convex, retroflexed, concave (Table 1, 

Figs. 4 & 5). 
 

General stomatal characters of the genus Trigonella 

Stomata anomocytic, anisocytic, tetracytic, paracytic; sunken or at the level of epidermis, aperture linear, 

narrow elliptic, elliptic, broad elliptic; aperture length 7.3-12.5 μm, width 1.0-4.5 μm (Table-2, Figs. 1-3). 
 

General trichome characters of the genus Trigonella 

Indumentum pilose, pubescent, tomentose, eglandular, small oblong, large ribbon like or cylindrical with 

smooth, pusticulate surface or dentate projections; head obtuse or pointed; base flat, cylindrical, broad, stalked, 

rounded or ring like (Table-3, Figs. 1-3). 
 

Key to the species of the genus Trigonella 
 

1 + Stomata anomocytic ………………………………………………………………………………………….... 2 

- Stomata anisocytic, tetracytic or paracytic …………………...……………………………………………….. 9 

2 + Stomata sunken ………………………………………………………………………………………………... 3 

- Stomata at the level of epidermis ……………………………………………………………………………… 4 

3 + Leaf blade class microphyll or mesophyll, hair ribbon like with pusticulate surface ...……………. T. fimbriata 

- Leaf blade class notophyll or macrophyll, hair ribbon like with smooth surface ……………….. T. monspelica 

4 + Leaf base cuneate ……………………………………………………………………………………………… 5 

- Leaf base attenuate or obtuse …………………….……………………………………………………………. 6 

5 + Leaf apex retuse, truncate or obtuse ………………………………………………………………… T. anguina 

- Leaf apex mucronate …………………...……………………………………………………… T. cachemiriana 

6 + Tooth apical side retroflex, tooth basal side concave …………………………………………………. T. emodi 

- Tooth apical side not retroflex, tooth basal side not concave …………………….…………………………… 7 

7 + Hairs cylindrical with dentate projections on surface …………………...………………………… T. monantha 

- Hairs not cylindrical with dentate projections on surface …………………...………………………………… 8 

8 + Leaf apex retuse, indumentum pilose, trichomes ribbon like with pusticulate surface ………….. T. corniculata 

- Leaf apex truncate, obtuse, indumentum pubescent, trichomes ribbon like with smooth surface …... T. hamosa 

9 + Stomata paracytic or tetracytic …………………….…………………………………………………………. 10 

- Stomata anisocytic …………………………………………………………………………………………… 11 

10 + Stomata tetracytic, lamina shape oblanceolate, tooth apical side straight, tooth basal side straight.... T. occulta 

- Stomata paracytic, lamina shape obovate, tooth apical side flexous, concave, tooth basal side concave ………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………... T. pubescens 

11 + Leaf blade class notophyll and macrophyll …………………...…………………………… T. foenum-graecum 

- Leaf blade class microphyll and mesophyll ……………………..…………………………………………… 12 

12 + Leaf apex mucronate, indumentum tomentose, stomatal aperture linear …….................................. T. podperae 

- Leaf apex obtuse, retuse, indumentum pubescent, stomatal aperture elliptic …………………...…………… 13 

13 + Leaf base cuneate, stomata sunken, hair ribbon like with smooth surface …………………...….. T. gharuensis 

- Leaf base attenuate, stomata at the level of epidermis, hair cylindrical with dentate projections on surface 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………... T. gracilis 
 

DISCUSSION 
 

The genus Trigonella is characterized by the presence of stipulate, petiolate, alternate, tripinnate, 1-veined, 

symmetrical leaves (Ali, 1977), dentate margin with 1° teeth order and irregular tooth spacing. While, on the other 

hand, each species has distinct combination of leaf characters. Regarding to leaf shape, a variety of shapes was 

found in the genus i.e., oblong, obovate, oblanceolate, orbicular, broad elliptic, elliptic, rhomboid or obcordate. 

Amongst all the shapes obovate was the most dominant shape. Similarly, microphyll, mesophyll, macrophyll, 

notophyll leaves were present within the genus. Whereas, nanophyll leaves were exclusive for T. monantha ssp. 

monantha. Similarly, great variation was found in trichomes. Pubescent was the dominant vesture type (present in 

11species). Pilose hairs were present in 3 species. While, tomentose hairy leaves were specific to T. podperae. 
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Fig. 1. Scanning electron micrographs showing: T. anguina A, trichome B, stomata; T. Cachemiriana C, trichome; 

T. corniculata D, trichome E stomata; T. emodi F, trichome G, stomata; T. fimbriata H, trichome and 

stomata. (Scale bar: A, B, D, E, F, G, H = 50 µm; C = 100µ)  
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Fig. 2. Scanning electron micrographs showing: T. foenum-graecum A, trichomes; T. gharuensis B trichomes, C 

stomata; T. gracilis D, trichomes, E stomata; T. hamosa F, trichomes & stomata; T. monantha ssp. monantha 

G, trichomes; T. monantha ssp. incisa H, trichomes. (Scale bar: S, C, E, F = 50 µm; B, D, G, H = 100 um).  
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Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrographs showing: T. monspelica A, trichomes, B stomata; T. occulta C, trichomes, D 

stomata; T. podperae E, trichomes, F stomata; T. pubescens G, trichomes, H stomata. (Scale bar: A, B, D, F, 

H = 50um; C, E, G = 100 um).  
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Fig. 4. Light micrographs showing leaf structure: T. anguina A; T. cachemiriana B; T. corniculata C; T. emodi D; T. 

fimbriata E; T. foenum-graecum F; T. gharuensis G; T. gracilis H. 

 

Leaves of the genus Trigonella are polymorphic having anomocytic, anisocytic, tetracytic and paracytic stomata 

with anomocytic as a dominant stomata type (present in 10 species) while, anisocytic stomata were also present in 3 

species. Whereas, tetracytic and paracytic stomata were specific to T. occulta and T. pubescens respectively. These 

stomata types were also recorded by shah and Kothari (1975) within the tribe Trifolieae. Species having anomocytic 

stomata can further be divided based on sunken or not sunken stomata. Sunken stomata were present in T. fimbriata 

and T. mospelica. While both the species remain distinct from each other by having microphyll and mesophyll 

leaves with pusticulate hairs surface and notophyll and macrophyll leaves with smooth hair surface, respectively.  

Species with stomata at the level of epidermis can be divided into two groups based on their leaf bases. i.e., cuneate 

leaf base was found in T. anguina and T. cachemiriana but both the species remain distinct from each other by 

retuse, truncate, obtuse leaf apex in former and mucronate leaf apex in later. The second group with attenuate, 

obtuse leaf base includes T. emodi, T. monantha, T. corniculata and T. hamosa. Among them T. emodi remains 

distinct by having retroflex tooth apical side and concave tooth basal side. Similarly, T. monantha have cylindrical 

hairs with dentate projections. The remaining 2 species i.e., T. corniculata and T. hamosa remains distinct by retuse 
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leaf apex, pilose indumentums with pusticulate hairs in T. corniculata and truncate leaf apex, pubescent 

indumentum and smooth hairs in T. hamosa. 
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Similarly, species having anisocytic stomata include T. foenum-graecum, T. podperae, T. gharuensis, and T. 

gracilis. Among them T. foenum-graecum remains distinct by notophyll and macrophyll leaves. T. podperae by 

having tomentose indumentum. While T. gharuensis and T. gracilis are different due to cuneate base, sunken 

stomata, smooth hairs and attenuate base, not sunken stomata and hairs with dentate projections respectively. Thus, 

from the discussion it is evident that the data obtained from leaf architecture and micromorphology can be 

significantly used for strengthening the taxonomic decisions within the genus Trigonella from Pakistan. 

 

 

                                             
 

Fig. 5. Light micrographs showing leaf structure: T. hamosa A; T. monantha ssp. monantha B; T. monantha ssp. 

incisa C; T. monspelica D; T. occulta E; T. podperae F; T. pubescens. G. 
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